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Review: A century of confusion; which 
bladder for accurate blood pressure 
measurement? 
E O'Brien 
The Blood Pressure Unit, Uenulno~lt Hospilal, Dublin D, Ireland 

This paper reviews the literature o n  a century-old 
controversy relating to the error that may be introduced 
to blood pressure (BP) measurement by using a cuff 
with a bladder of inappropriate dimensions for the arm 
for whicli It is intended. The use of cuffs containing 
inappropriate bladders is a serious source of error 
which must lnevltabiy lead to incorrect diagnosis in 
practice, and erroneous conclusions in hypertension 
research. There Is unequivocal evidence that either too 
narrow or too short a bladder (undercuffing) will cause 
overestimation of BP and there Is growing evidence that 
too wide or too long a bladder (overcuffing) may cause 
underestimation of BP. Undercuffing has the effect in 
clinical practice of overdiagnosing hypertension and 

overcuffing leads to hypertensive subjects being diag- 
nosed as normotenslve. Either eventuality has serious 
implications for the epidemiology of hypertension and 
clinical practice. 

A detailed review of the literature permits a definitive 
statement on bladder dimensions for a given arm cir- 
cumference and clearly indicates that substantial error 
is caused by the use of inappropriate cuffs. On the basis 
of this review and aware of the advances In cuff design, 
the features for an 'Adult Cuff', which would be appli- 
cable to al l  adult arms, are proposed in this paper, and 
it is hoped that manufacturers may take up the chal- 
lenge of producing such a cuff. 
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Since 1806 when Scipione Riva-Rocci' introduced 
the technique of blood pressure (BP) measurement 
to clinical practice just a century ago, there has been 
discussion ant1 tlisagree~nent as to the optiniu~n 
climensiolls of the bladder used to occluclo ll lu 
brachial artery. As we cc?lel)rate t l ~ c  centenary of 
Riva-Rucci's valuable co~ilribi~tion to science, per- 
haps i t  is ti~nely for 11s to p l ~ t  an encl to a controversy 
that l~as  consunled rnucll energy ant1 rest:arcli 
resource, ancl wl~icll moreover has causctl an inesti- 
1nal)le nunlber of persons who l ~ a v e  hat1 tlleir Bl's 
measured to be incorrectly tliagnosed 'antl, as a 
consequence, batlly managed or illappropriately 
treated. 

In fact liiva-Rocci himself was responsible for 
starting tile whole affair. When he introdi~cetl tlle 
technique of cuff occlusion for tlie measurement of 
systolic BP (SBP), he usetl a narrow rubber tube, not 
unlike the rubl~er tube of a bicycle tyre, wllicll was 
some 5 cm wide when uninflated but narrowed con- 
siderably tvllen inllated.' However, within 5 years 
Von Recklinghausenz clemonstrated that the narrow 
Riva-Rocci cuff gave measurements that were higher 
than lhose obtainetl with a 12 cm wide inflatable 
bladder in the human arm, but not necessarily in 
animals with narrow limb circumferences, antl he 
may be credited as the first to show that 11laclder 
dimensions could influence the accuracy of 
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measurement. Thus can tlie source of controversp 
1x3 identified.:' 

The debate has sinimeretl ever since, \)oiling over 
on occasion, and generally showin'g little sign of 
al~ating. It is fair to say that a review of the sizeahle 
literature often serves to confuse rallir?r t1i;ln clarifv 
because of varying methodologies, suc l~  as compari- 
son between opposite arms without reference to 
inter-arm differences, comparison of intlirect with 
tlirect intra-arterial measurenient ancl the use of 
devices subsequently shown tlieniselves to be inac- 
curate, such as tlie London School of Hygiene 
sphygmomanonieter. It  is, indeed, a remarkable 
intlictment of clinical science that nearly l cr?ntury 
after the introtluction of sphygmomanometry to 
clinical practice, an internationally acceptable slail- 
tlartl for the sphygmomanometer cuff is not avail- 
able. This is all the more remarkable when consitfer- 
ation is given to the clinical criteria which are so 
readily accepted whereby, for exam]>lo, an inclivicl- 
ual lnay be diagnosecl as having an illness will1 seri- 
ous prognostic implications on tlie basis of 5 nim Hg 
tlenlarcating ~lor~notension from hypertension. A 
decision to treat, or otherwise, with antillyperten- 
sive niedication perhaps for life, is based on a 
measurement for which there is overwhelming evi- 
dence fronl the literature that the choice of cuff may 
introduce an error well in excess of 5 mm Mg. 

It is apparent from the official recommendations 
from a number of countries, that those vesterl with 
the responsibility for drawing LIP such recommen- 
dations, are faced with the dilemma of serving clini- 
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cal s c i e ~ ~ c e  by lnakilig BP ~l leas i~re~l le~l t  as accurate 
:is ~ ~ ) s s i l ) l e  on the o ~ i c  hand. while establishing 
g~~irlo-li~it!s 111al are rensiblc i l l  cli~iictil practice o ~ i  
tl~c? other. A conil)roii~ise is invariably reacherl 
which tel~ds to favour clillical expediency rather 
than accurate measuren~ent for the intlividual. BP 
nleasure~nent is the rock on \vhich virtually all clini- 
cal tlecisiuus relatii~g to the tliag~losis ancl manage- 
1i1n11t ul' hvl~crte~isio~l are 1)asccl. a11t1 yet eve11 in 
rosoarc:h, where \lit? standard of HIJ ~ ~ ~ e a s u r e ~ l ~ e n t  
nligllt be expeclotl to bt? ilnpeccable, the tecliniclue 
is rlisr~gnr(lct1.~ 'J'his rt?vic\v of l l ~ e  lilorature, w l ~ i c l ~  
co l~cc~~t ra tcs  011 tlte lasl 50 years, will permit a pro- 
posal wllicll could e l ~ d  the controversy. 

Literature review 

B~l'ore the 1950s litlle atterltion was given lo the 
inlluenco ol' blndtler le~lgtli on tlic accuracy uf B1' 
~ i ~ o ; ~ ~ l ~ r c ~ i l r : ~ i l .  Al~l)arcntly, 111e view prevailetl Il~al, 
as lolig as ;l11 oxlren~ily was co~i~pletely encirclotl by 
so111c illsxte~~siblo cuff ~naterial, t l ~ e  le~~gt l l  of tlie 
i1111t:r 1)lndrler was of ~ u u c l ~  less ilnportance thail its 
wi(lt1i." 'Tllc sta~~rlard bladder in clinical use was 
12 X 23 c111 i l l  spite of World Healill Organisatio~l 
(W-10) recol~~mei~dat iu l~s  t11aL the bladder should 
c o ~ u p l e t e l ~  clicircle the a ~ n l . ~ . "  Early workers in 
s l ) l l ygn lo~nanon lc t ry~~~~-~~  were agreed tliat a lniui- 
I I I I I I I I  1)1;1~1(1(:r width of 12 c111 was desirable for 
arli~lls arlils alltl a 111111111er 01' workers sl~owcd t l ~ n l  
blatlder wi(l(l1 was a sigl~ilicant influence on BP 
lllt?tls\lrellie~it.~~-'~ 

S i ~ n p s o ~ ~ ,  who reviewed the growing literature of 
this poriorl was of the opil~ion that using a cuff with 
all ill1latal)lc bladder 12 X 35 c111 yielded tlie best 
rssul [S, dofilli~lg as 'best' the blaciriers wllicl~ showed 
Ll~e least intersubject variation and gave reasonable 
correlalion will1 direct pressure." Official rec- 
u~~l~nent la l io l~s  ill l11o 1950s were conflicting but a 
c:rilit:al ~ ~ ~ ~ a l y s i s  or the 1iter;iture at this stage would 
~t!~itl to sul~port t l ~ e  WFIO r c c o ~ ~ l ~ ~ l c ~ l d a t i o ~ ~  for a 
blarltlcr 14 ~ I I I  wide a l ~ d  long ellougll lo completely 
e~l(:irclt: tI1e ar111." 

The classic: expcrinlcnlal work of King15 in 1907 
tlonlil~ates the lilerature O F  Lhe ICJGOs. He enunciated 
the principle, based on his experinlenlal work, that 
~.)rovitled [h(? cuff was 12-13 c111 wide, ilicreasi~rg tlie 
widlh llad little effect providecl bladder length was 
sufliciel~t to coml)letely ellcircle the arm. In an 
extensive review of the literature, lie co~lcluded that 
Inany earlier slutlies were dilficult to evaluate as tlle 
lellgtli of the bladder and arln circun~ference had not 
been stanrlardised. As a result of his experiments, 
Ile concluded that grealer accuracy with a reduction 
of rantlom errors was achieved witli longer bladders, 
and he recommenclecl a cull containing a bladder 
42 c m  long, a recolllniendatiorl that did not go 
ulichallenged. 'l' 

Sir George Pickering,17 in his classic book pub- 
lis11ed in 1968, returned to Von Recklinghauscll's 

recom~nendation for a sta~ldard bladder of 
13 X 30 cm2 and depiored the fact that manufac- 
turers no longer produced cuffs will1 bladders of 
tliese rlin~ensions. He added that an inappropriate 
bladder was the'conlnlonest source of error iu BP 
nieasurelllell I. 

King's reconllnendation for a bladder measuring ' 

12-13 cln witle by 42 cm also ackllowledged the fact 
that Illany adult arms siniply would not accommo- 
date bladders o l  greater width without encroaching 
on the antecubilal fossa and tllereby interfering with 
auscultation.'~This difficulty has also been encoun- 
tered by otlier  worker^.^"."' 

The 1970s belongs to Geddes. In his classic mono- 
graph, publislied in 1'370, the literature is reviewed 
comprehensively, and from tliis review he con- 
clu-ded that the American Heart Association (AHA) 
recomrlle~idations for a blaclder 20% wider than the 
rlialnctor of tlle nrnl is correct, but as it is easier to 
measure arm circunlference, this recomme~ldation 
slioulrl be restated as a rec1uirement for bladtler 
width to be ;11juut 40% of arnl circumference."' With 
regard to bladder length, Geddes fou~ld the literature 
inconclusive and stated: 'As it stands now, there 
appears to be no general agreement on the optinlunl 
leilgtll of the pneumatic cuff. The important fact, 
however. is tliat cuff pressure must be evenly conl- 
niu~~icated tu the underlying artery. To attain this 
goal, the cuff (if sllort) should be carefully placecl 
over the artery to be compressed; if long, the risk of 
misalignment is reduced'.1° In a later review, 
Geddes and T i ~ e y , ~ '  concluded that there was well- 
docu l~~e l~ ted  evide~lce that an excessively narrow 
cuff overestimated BP and that underestinlatioll 
occurred with all excessively wide one. However, 
they could not determine the optinlu~li cuff width 
ill re la t io~~ to arm circu~nfereiice from (he literature 
other tlian to sllow that the cuff widtl~larrn circum- 
ference~ralio ranged frorn 0.4 to 0.6 and their rec- 
om~nendation was that this sliould be 0.4. The work 
of Geddes inlluellced the 1981 American Heart 
Association recoliin~endatiol~s which suggested 
bladtler widtlis of 11. 13, 17 cm for measurement of 
BP in adult arlus so as to provide a range of cuffs 
contailling bladders wide enough to cause no Illore 
tllali a lrlean error of 5%.22 Maxwe1lZ3 criticised 
these recomn~endations. He pointed out that quite 
apart from the fact that sucll cuffs were not available 
commercially, the AHA had misinterpreted Geddes 
data so that the recom~nended arm circumference 
range for each cuff width was skewed to the left 
towards narrower arms, thus resulting in under- 
estimation of BP with an error exceeding 

In 1975. tlie British Medical Journal took what 
has, unfortunately, become an all too familiar com- 
pronlising attitude when it declared that though the 
usual standard cull of 12 X 23 cm was too short and 
tliat a 12 X 35 cm cuff would be a better standard 'it 
seellls unlikely to be iollowed widely in Britain. and 
we "lust accept that there is generally a small 
error'.24 This ill spite of growing scientific evidence 
Illat the nlost accurate measurements were obtained 
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will1 a blaclder Iliat co~nplelely encircled llie arni'" 
and tliat the AHA 1)latltler roc:ornnientlalinns pro- 
tl1icctl n narrow cul'f effect resulling in overestim- 
ation of B1'."i 

'The thirtl revision of the AHA recornmendalio~ls, 
pl~blisliecl in 1980," recoin~nendccl a blatltler l 2  lo 
14 cni wide with a length approximately twicc I~latl- 
tler witltli. I t  was concluclctl ~ l i a t  such a 1)latltler 
wolllcl nearly ellcircle most adult arms anti miili- 
111ise the risk of misapplication. The final rec- 
oinineiitl;~tion was for tlii*e[? cl~ffs Li)r nlc?asureiiielil 
of arni UIJ i l l  acl~~lts." 

The 1980s and 1900s 

In 1982 Maxwell and  colleagues performed a major 
study in 1240 obese patients attentling a w e i ~ h t  
rctluction cliiiic, in whom they I)erfor~~ietl  replicate 
13P measurements at clinic visits using cuffs contaill- 
iiig tlie standartl, large and Ihigli blacltlers.'..' The 
nic~llioclology of this work may be faultetl, therefore. 
in Iliat calc:l~lated mean BP ~nighl  have been iiiflu- 
cncctl l)y llie pllonomenon of regression to the 
n1eaiiL7 (though the large nunil)ors of measure~nents 
woultl te~itl  to correct for [his orror) ant1 the efFccl 
or weight rctluction (nncl rherefore clecrease in arm 
circumference) over time does not appear to have 
been consitlerecl. Mean reaclings of systolic ant1 tlias- 
tolic presslire were consistently I~iglier with tlie 
stantlartl 1)latlrler than with tlie' large blatltler, ant1 
the tlifferences rose linearly will] eacli iiicrcii~enl 
increase in arm circuniference. Max~rc l l  pror1~1c:(?d 11 

correction Formula for tlifferent ct~fl'sizes applieti to 
varying arm circunil'erences and then calculatctl pre- 
cise nun~erical corrections for each cuff at various 
iirlii circ111iiferc11ces.~.~ Wl~etlier or not tliese acljl~st- 
nienls are opt i~num niay I)e a malter for clisc:ussion, 
11111 llle concept of cons i t le r i~~g intliviclual DI' 
measiireinenls in relation to I)latlcler size allcl arnl 
c:irc:u~i~ferencc is scientilically attractive. I~itleccl. Llie 
l!)80 AI lA reconi~nendations rec:omnienr l 11si11g 
Maxwc?ll's correction table wlien 'higlily acclinilu 111' 
I ~ I O ~ I S I I ~ ( : I I I C I ~ I S  arc not:essary Ibr rcsciirc:h slutlic:~'.'" 

A numl~er of slutlies i l l  tlic ~)nst  2 0  ycilrs Iiavt! 
i~ltlicatccl Iiiiit using large I)loeltlors ~iiiglil Iciitl to 131' 
being uiitleresli~~iatetl in sul)jec:ts will1 Icau 

,~:I ,N-m tliough this Iias I)ecn c;liallerigc!tl I)y 
some ~orkers:.'~-,l" 

0 1 1  [lie I~asis of liloratiirc rc:vic:ws a~i t l  r[!(:o111 
resc?arcli, tlic British I-lyperlension Society (UtIS) in 
1986 "' ancl again in 19!)0,.17 recomnie~itlcd that a r:uff 
containing a bladcler 35  X 12.5 cnl sho~r ld  be used fur 
nieasurement of BP in aclults and grown cliil(lren, 
will1 the proviso that a cuff containing a I)lad[ler 
42 cm might he neecled for very o l~ese  arms; i f  such 
was not availal~le the centre of a 35 cm long blacldc?r 
should be placed over the brachial artery to ensure 
as accurate a measurement as possible. The British 
Standards Institution (BSI) in drawing u p  a Spec$- 
cation for aneroid and merculy non-automated 
s]~hygmornnnorneters in 1990 was influenced by \he 
BHS reconimendatio~ls allcl was particularly drawn 
to Ilie practical need for simplifying the nunlbcr of  
cuffs required. It recommentled, therefore. only one 
cuff for measurement of BP in adults, namely, one 

conlaini~ig a 1)lntlder with di~iiensions 12.5 + 
0.5 X 35 + l cni.:".' Support for tlie BHS and BSI rec- 
onimendations was provided by a number of stud- 
i e s . : ~ - : ~ ~  Beevers,:"' reviewing the topic of cuff sizes 
in 1990, concli~detl, 011 the basis of population data 
clrawn from clinic atleiidees and the INTEIISALT 
project, that [lie stantlard bladder (12.5 X 23 c111) 
woulcl be too small for 7% of tlie general poplilatio~i 
ancl 15'% of Ilyl>ertensive subjects, and tliat tlie rec- 
onimentlation of t l ~ c  BHS for a single nclult cuff con- 
laiiiing a I~latltler 12.5 X 35 cm woultl allnos1 elimin- 
ate the prol)leni of miscuffing. He also pointed out 
tliat increasing bladder width to 15 cm was unsatis- 
faclory because sucli cuffs were difficult to apply in 
sul)jects with short upper arms ancl those with 
1)roniinent biceps niusclus. 

Oficial US ant1 IJK recomnienrlations in the 
1980s and 1990s 

US: In ils 1'388 revision of  reco~iimenclalions, tlie 
AI-IA nio\letl away From reconln~entling a soric?s of 
c l ~ f f s  with clifI't!rent sizetl blarlders to I~as i l~g  selec- 
lion of tlie apl~ropriate cuff on tlie indivitlual cliarac- 
leristics of llie ann in which pressure is to be meas- 
 red.'" Tllese recommendations, wliich are not as 
clearly defiietl as previously Inay be interpreted as 
follo~zrs: first1 y ,  (lie correct bladtler widtli sliould be 
estal)lisliccl l))! multiplyiug tlie wiclth of the bladder 
by 2.5 ancl i f  this figure is not greater than the mcas- 
ured arin circl~mference, wiclth may be taken as 
a t leq~ate .  However, length cannot I)e ignorecl and 
Illis sllol~ltl I)e at least Iwicu the wicltli. The rec- 
onimendations state: 'wllcn liiglily accurate B1' 
~ileasureiiienls are necessary for research stutlies, 
arni circum~erences slioultl be niensuretl and correc- 
tions made' horn blaxwell's Correction table.".' 

In 1'386 the Association for the Atlvaiice~nent of 
h4otlical Inslruinei~tnlion recom~ncntletl t l~at:  'the 
I)liitlcle~ slial l I)(! long enough lo extend at least lialf- 
wily aroulltl llic largt?s\-c:ircl~mfcre~ico l in~l)  for 
t\rliicli i t  is inlontletl. 'l'lie witltll of tile I)lnrltlor shall 
I)(! at leas1 0.31) limes tllc eirc:u~ilferc~lt:e of lIie largest 
linil) for \vliic:l~ lho 1)latltlcr is intuntletl'.'"' 111 ils 
rc\risu(l tft!rsion in t994, whicli is now the American 
National Slantlartl, tlie rec:orn~iientlation is for a 
I)latlrlcr tho lcl~fitli allcl t \r i t l l l i  of wl~icli  'sliall be 0.8 
limos anti niinillially 0.37 limes (oplinially 0.40 
ti~i~t!s) tllc r:i1.c:11111fi!r~1ic:(: of llie linib at tlit! niiclpoi~it 
of c:~il'f a~~plic:atio~i ' .  'I'llis recomnientlation was 
biisecl 011 'a co~llpromise oC llit! lo~ig-stancling contro- 
versy of optiiilal bladder dinlcnsioils'.-" 

l'lie A~iierican Socziety of Hypertension rec- 
ommentled Illat blaclcler leiiglll shoul(l nearly or 
completely encircle tlie arm ancl that bladtler width, 
tvliicli was less important than length, shoultl be at 
least 40'): of tlie arm circumference.'" 

'I'lie AHA revised its recommendations in 1993.''' 
Iniluenced by the work of Ratsam et alA4 it was rec- 
ommended that tlie width of tlie bladder should be 
4U0/0 the length, at least 80'%~ of arnl circllniference 
i l l  adults alltl IOU'%, in child~.en. On this I~asis, four 
c11fr.s \\?ere rcc:~)n\nic:nclct1 for ntlults: (1) s~iiall  atll~lt  - 
10 X 24 cm (for arm circumference 22-26 cm); (2) 
adult - 13  X 30 cm (for arm circumference 27- 
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56a 04 ~111): 13) large adult - 16 x 38 cin (for arm circurii- 
fcrelice 35-44 r:111); allcl (4) arlult thigh - 20 X 42 cm 
(for arni circunirerence 45-52 ciii). ?'he reco~iimen- 
clillio~~s arl~liillerl I l~al  i t  would ~iot  be feasible for 
cvery exallliner to have all Ihe requisite c i ~ l l  sizes 
Oi i l  i l  ' s l ro~~gly r ~ ! e o i ~ i ~ ~ i ~ i ~ r l ~ ! r l  11ial llle prac:(ilioi~cr 
liavo scvr!ral sizcs av;~ilal)lc to ~ilcet tile ~it?e(ls of tlio 
p o l ~ ~ l a t i o ~ i  servc!tl'. 'rhe UtIS recomll~e~~tlet im for a 
sillglr! nrlult cuff was cri~icisetl on 1118 basis tliat sucll 
;I (:tiff c:trultl letl lu sysleniotic u~ltlerestilli;~lic,n or 
ovc!rc?sti~ll;~tio~~ of UI' WJII!II I I I C  ratio of bliitltler to 
arlll c:ir.ct~~~~l'c:re~i(:e was clil'fcreiit fro111 U.40.4.' 

I/A: 'I'),c IS:"'..\' ant1 DSI."' each decirlod to roc- 
01ii1i1c11(1 o~i ly  two C L I T ~ S  ror routine cli~iical i ~ s c  ill 

adults a ~ ~ t l   grow^^ c:hiltlroii will] t l ~ e  proviso (11at Tor 
vcry largc! arllis (:ilro sliouitl I)(? tukeii to cilsiiro t11i1t 

the ce~llre of llie bladrler is placed over t11o brar;liial 
artery. Al l  (:uSI's sl~ould be i~iiprinted wit11 n clear 
wllitc liiie iildicating t l ~ c  centre of the il~flatal)le 
I)latldcr. Fr~rt l~enr~ore,  co~isitlcratioll has bee11 given 
[]v t l ~ e  UFIS, lo t11e availability vf non-stanrlartl cul'ls 
i l l  clinici~l practice. For exaniple, in au Aniericai~ 
slii(ly all il~iirlcquelc c ~ ~ l f  was tlsctl i l l  32% or I~ospi- 
tnl U1' ~iieasurenie~~ls,  the use of too snlall a blatltler 
being accountable in 84% oi  cases.=' In an Irisli 
study of hospital and family practice over half the 
cuffs exa~niued liad blaclcIer witltlis less Ihan tlie rec- 
olnnio~~tlecl size and 94% 11ad bladders shorter than 
24 (:111.~' In a postal survey of 94 general prac- 
litionc!rs ill England only 32 reported haviag access 
lo cuSls larger llla~i t l ~ e  slal~tlard size." A 111111ib~r 
ol ul;~~ii~lacturers now provide ;I culf cot~tniliing a 
blacltler ~ ~ ~ e a s u r i r l g  12-13 c111 x 35 ciii but its use is 
tlit? uxc;c?ptiou ratl~er Illan 111~' rule. 

What lessons can be gleaned from the 
literature? 
'I'lie lilt?ralure ~ I I  tlie issue ol  bladder di~iiension, 
l~owever large n ~ ~ d  however coi~flictiiig does yielcl 
tlata tllat pennits sorae priuciples to be slalerl. First, 
longer a~itl witler bladders give Inure accurate 131' 
~l~e;isiire~iienls than l~laclrlers that are loo sl~orl  or too 
narrow for llie circulnSere~ice of [lie arni to wllic11 
tI11:y i~r(: I)c!ii~g ii1)plierl. S e c o ~ ~ t l ,  a cuff conlaitlilig n 
I)lt~dtlor tI1 i1 t  is too lliirrow or loo sllort (or I)o~li) will 
resull iu ~ionl~otelisivu sulljects bei~ig rliaguoscd as 
I~yperte~~sive.  al~tl  bladders tliat are too wide or too 
long (or bot11) will result in liyperlensive subjects 
I~eiilg diaglloseci [IS iior~notensive. Third, the preva- 
le~ice of arin circ:u~~~ferences in dilferent populatioiis 
c lu~  vary coiisitleral~ly anrl tlie use of cuffs conlaili- 
i ~ ~ g  bladders suitable Tor o ~ i e  populalion niay resillt 
in errors in a~lotller, leading to inaccurate diagnosis 
for intlivicluals and i~iaccurate prevalance estiluates 
in population studies. Finally, the uiily way to 
resolve the cuff controversy is to devise a ct~ff tl~at 
colitailis a bladder which can be adjusted silnply 
aiid efficiently [or all adult arins. 

Longer and wider bladders are best? 

From the literature it is eviclei~t t l~at  wider aurl 
lol~gor bli~tlclcrs give pressures t1ii1t arc lotvcr t l ~ a ~ i  

with s~iialler bladders, and that these pressures are 
probably closer to true arterial pressures. There has 
bee11 niucli co~ifusioii concerning the influence of a 
wicllll grealer Illan 12 cm when the bladder corn- 
pletely encirkles tlie arni. Also it was not evident 
i r ~ l ( i l  recel~tly that disproportionately large bladders 
ul~rlert!sliniate UP. Recenlly, two studies applying 
nloder~i statistical nietliods to exaii~ine Ihe difier- 
elice belween cufis containing large and small blad- 
tlers, confirrilecl that larger bladders give lower 
pressures t11a11 the s t a ~ ~ d a r d  bladder'7.4R witli tlie 
niagnilude of differerice being as great as 
14/12 mm Hg."' As larger bladders did not under- 
estiiiiate BP in subjects witli lean arins iu one of 
lliese studies, tlie authors call for tlie large cuff to 
be used routiliely in tlie US.4"Indeed, sucli had been 
~ l l r ?  reaso~~ing of the DtIS:" wlial~ it rec:oni~nendorl 
lliat a cuff colilai~lillg a bladder 35 X 12.5 c111 slioultl 
be usecl for measurement of BP ill adulls and grown 
cl~ildren, with the proviso \hat a cuff contailiii~g a 
bladder 42 c111 might be needed for very obese arnis, 
allcl that if. sucli was not available the centre of a 
35 cl11 lo~lg bladder should be placed over the bracll- 
ial arlcry to ellsure as accurate a iiieasure~nent as 
possible. 

Overcufing and undercufing - llllderestilnation 
aiid overestimation of UP 

The lilerature also gives an insight into the magni- 
tude of error associated with miscuffirig both in 
lern~s or pressure differences and attenipts have 
bee11 ~iiade lo extrapolate lhe niagnitude of error to 
llie population as a whole. One issue tlial needs to 
l ~ e  addressed is that if culfs witli large bladders give 
more accurate readings than cuffs with small blad- 
ders, is 1lit:re ally reasoil why we should not propose 
a cuff colitaiuil~g as large a bladder as possible for 
all adult a r m ?  Could such a cuff underestiniate BP 
in lea11 nrn~s? A i~iost importaut fillciing in Maxwell's 
work was, riot so ~nucl i  the fact that in moderately 
obese subjecls (arm circuniference 33-41 cnl] using 
n regular (ie inappropriately small size] rather than 
n large cuff [ie correct size) incorrectly classified 
37'2: of Ilie llor~notellsive subjects as liyperlensive. 
but l l~al  the use nf a large cuif rrallier than a regular 
cuff i l l  patic!~its witli arm circuriiferences less thau 

c111 ~~~isr l iag~losud 30'X~ of Iruly l~yperte~isivo sull- 
jects as normolensive."Vn other words. this sturly 
co~lfir~iied tliat tlie larger the bladder the lower tlie 
pressure, and therefore tlie irnportaiice of using an 
appropriately sized bladder in obese subjects, but it 
also supported evidence from earlier studies that in 
subjccts witli leaner arnis the use of an inappropri- 
ately large bladder may give excessively low press- 
ures thereby leading to niisdiagnosis of normoten- 
s io i~  in patients who are truly hypertensive. The 
practical relevance of tlie issue of underestimatioii 
of BP whereby patients with llypertension can be 
n~isdiagnosed as liormotensive by using cuffs con- 
taining bladders suitable for normal or obese arms 
in subjects with lea11 arms, has also been raised by 
Arcuri arid  colleague^ especially in populations 
witli parlicular1y lean arms, s u c l ~  as Brazilian 
felllal~s.z!'*:"' Applying the AHA recoinn~ondations in 
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a population of 900 Brazilians, the standard cuff 
resi~lted in an ~~nt le res t ima t io~~  of 12.7 111111 I1g Sor 
systolic pressurc and 7.7 mm I-lg for diastolic press- 
~~res:"' 0 1 1  t l ~ e  basis of tl~ese findings, i t  was s ~ g -  
gestetl that use of a bladtler suilal~le for wester11 arms 
in a Brazilia~l population may have let1 to untlere- 
stirnation of tho prevalence of hyperlen~ion.~!' The 
concept that using a cuff c o n t a i ~ ~ i ~ l g  too large a I)lad- 
rler might lead to underestimation of BP has bee11 
challengerl 1)y a number of workers who have h~iled 
to show illat a large cuff underestimates BP in sub- 
jects with lean ar~ns . : ' ' -~~ 

Estirnalcs of the nlagnitutle of error, botli Sro~n 
i~ndercuffing and overcufling have also been matle. 
I t  has been estimatetl, for exan~l)le, that using too 
snlall a bladcler Inay result i l l  tin error as great ;IS 30 
111111 I lg i11 ol)(?se s~~J~jt!(:ls l' wit11 average tliSf~?rcnces 
ranging  fro^^^ 3.212.4 to !).417.7 IllrnHg ill one 
study,2'' to average 1218 mnl Hg ancl 8.514.6 urn1 Hg 
respectively in ~ t h e r s . ~ " ~ ~ "  The error i~ltrotluced by 
using a cuff containing too large a I~latltler has I~een 
estinlaterl to average 12.717.7 mm Hg in a Brazilian 
I)ol~ulation:"' and Manning 11as co~~clucled that 
underestimalion of BP Inay range from 10 lo 30 
mm I-lg.:" In l~yperte~lsive subj(:cts in the Seycl~elles 
the magnitude of difference between a standard ancl 
a large cul'r varied from about 513 lnln FIg for lean 
arms to 1018 nlnl Hg for large ar~l~s."' Esti~r~ates l~ave 
also been made of the nunhers of people who would 
be nlisdiagnosed because of using inappropriate 
cuffs. The error of underestin~alion of BP resulting 
from the use of too large a bladder is less than that 
of overesti~nation will1 too small a bladtler. On the 
side of overestimation of BI' with too snlall a bladder 
thcse estimates range from 14OhX' to 37'%.':' I t  has 
11een estimated that 300000 adults in Engla~id and 
Wales might have been treated unnecessarily as a 
result of overestimation of BP resulting from the use 
of too slnall a bla~lder. '~ I f  the conservative Swedish 
esti~llation of E40 as being the annuaI cost of Ireating 
a [lationt wit11 hypertensior~~!' is applied to tl~esc 
Sigures an unnecessary expenditl~re of E12 million 
per annul11 is incurred. It  has been estimated Ihat 
some '12%) of men anti 24% of women in the Seych- 
elles would be diagnosed erroneously as'hyperten- 
sive using a standard rather than a large cuSf.-"' 

Prevalence of arm circumfere~lce 

One of the surprising weaknesses 10 emerge Iron1 
t l~is  survey of the literature is, l l~at  whereas muc11 
energy and tl~ought has been applied as to rvhell~er 
a long or a short bladder is best, virtually no atten- 
tion lias been directed ~owards the characteristics of 
the arms in tvhicl~ BP is being nleasured. Recent 
papers have begun belaledly to ask the empirical 
question that should have motivated much of our 
reasoning in this controversial area, namely what is 
the prevalence of the arm circumference in the 
population in which BP is being measured? 111 fair- 
ness to early workers, there were occasio~ls when 
the beam of enquiry was focused on the issue. King" 
found that a 26 cm long blartder encircled the arm 
in only 30'26 of a ge~lcral adult clinic population of 
both sexes and all ages in wl~ich the largest arm 

measured was 42 cm. Conceico and colleagues50 
estimated the clistril~ution of arm circumference in 
500 hospital patients and showed that 75% of arm 
circu~nferences were between 24 and 31.5 cm and 
that a blndtler.36 cm long would encircle 99% of 
arms. 111 a smaller sample of 167 patients attending 
an out~mtient clinic 94% of arm circumferences 
were between 24 and 42 c m J 1  In an etllnically 
mixed sample of 209 men and women II'Yo had arnl 
circumfere~lces greater than 34 cm and 64% had arm 
circumferences less than 28 ~ n 1 . ~ "  

111 an a~~alys is  of over 1300 male and female Iris11 
subjects ranging in age from 17-80 years, the mini- 
Inurn arm circumference for the group as a whole 
was 17.5 cm, t l ~ e  ~naximunl being 46 cm with a 
nlcan arm c:ircumrerence of 30.2 (k4) cm. in remales 
aged 17-29 years the mean circ:lln~ference was 27 cm 
vs a 111ale circurl~ference of 30 cl11 in the same age 
group. Fen~ales overall were within 1 cln of male 
arm circumference." If the A H A  criterion that a 
bladder sllor~ld be long enoogh to encircle at least 
80% of the arnl is applied to the Irish population, a 
blatlder nleasuring 26 X 12 cm would correctly cuff 
79% of arlns i l l  Illis population, and incorrectly cuff 
21'% of a r m ,  10Yo from unclercuffi~~g and l l ' k  from 
overcuffi~~g. Using a bladder wit11 dimensions rec- 
o~nn~snded  by Ihe BHSY7 and BSI:In (12 x35  cm], 
only 6%. of arllls would be correctly cuffed with 
94% being overcuffed and none being 
undercuffed." All in all, these demographic features 
suggest that the optimum bladder dinlensio~ls 
sl~ould be recommended according to the arm cir- 
cumference of the population for which the rec- 
ommendation applies, and that current recommen- 
dations for bladder length may be excessive, 
resulting in overcuffing in thc majority of the popu- 
l a t i ~ n . ~ '  From the data available it can be estiinated 
Illat the average European arm circumference is 
3 0  c ~ n ,  ancl that 30-40% of the atlult population will 
l~ave arm circumferences >28 cm which is the 
u~)pw limit for whicl~ the s t a ~ ~ d a r d  12 X 23 clrl blad- 
der is adequate according to APIA reconlnlen- 
t l a l i~ns :~"  (80% of circumference). Put a~ lo l l~c r  way, 
the so-called 'standard' cuff (12 X 23 cm) is only 
adequate for about 60% of t l ~ e  adult popl~lation. The 
consensus from the literature seems to suggest, 
therefore, that a cuff containing a bladder 12 X 35 cm 
would give accurate BP measurements only in 
adults with arm circumferences measuring 35- 
42 cm. However, i f  this blatl(ler is lised in sulljects 
with arm circumferences below 35 cm there will be 
an error due to underestimation of BP. It  might be 
argued, of course, that as so many factors - for 
example the alarm reaction, white-coat hyperten- 
sion and regression to the mean - mitigate to give 
erroneously Iligh BP measiirenlents that a tendency 
to underestimation may be no bad tl~ing. In subjects 
wit11 arm circumferences above 42 cin, an error due 
to overesti~nation of BP will occur with a cuff con- 
taining a bladder measuring 12  X 35 cm, and this 
may have more serious consequences in tern~s of 
nlisdiagnosis. It  woi~ld  seen1 appropriate, therefore, 
to have available a bladder of a larger size for very 
obese arms, suc l~  as the tlligll cuff, anrl tl s~naller 
bladder, for medium sized children (8 X 18 cm) and 
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570 sul~j(!c:ts with very lean anlls. As e consequence of 
~I IL 'SL '  I i~i(l i~~gs.  i t  has 0ee11 suggested that rather tllnn 
rr!r :o~ii~~lo~~(li~ig o ~ i o  largt! iitlull c:uTr c:outi~inir~g ii 

bladtlor n~easuring 12 X 35 cnl. tllal three curfs cull- 
ti~iiiiiig l)latltlers will1 t l ~ o  tlilllolisiolls 12 X 2G c111 for 
tllc u~ajority of adult arms, 12 X 40 c111 for obese 
arills, and 12 X 1 0  c111 for lea11 atlult arnls and cliil- 
tlrei~, sl~oultl Ije available." a11d so we retrace our 
slcps I)nc:k to tlie u~lrealistic solutio~l of ~)rovitli~lg a 
rallgc: of cul'l:s for clinical practice. 

A solution for the 21st century? 
A ~ i ~ ~ n i l ~ e r  ol' issuos clnt!rge I'ro111 Illis ccvic?w or the 
lilcrnli~rc wl~ich call guirlr? us in ciluuciating polic!? 
Sor Iho 1 1 ~ x 1  c:entury, ill t11o I~ope tllat wr! (:an nvoitl 
l l ~ c  c:ol~l'i~sio~i ol' Lhc past. It is n b i ~ ~ ~ t l a n ~ l y  clcar t11;lt 

the slantlarrl ci~ff ~i~c?;isuriug 12 X 23 cnl is illad- 
t!(lt~ilI(! for I I I ~ I I I V  siibit!(:ls ~ I I ( I  t l ~ t  as rt?s~It 11igI1 UIJ 
is I)oiug uvcrdiag~losetl it1 I I I L I I I ~  yeu1)lc leatlirlg lu 
nlisdiagnusis tuld illappropriate ~~lailager~ie~it  whicli 
ol ' t(?~~ res~1Is i l l  ullnecessnrjr prcscribi~~g of anliliy- 
~)(!rIonsivc t~~c( l i ( :n l io~~.  A 11111iibcr of s ~ l i ~ l i o ~ ~ s  I l i i t ' ~  

I)t!t!~i lriod over tile years to overcurlie tliis problc~i~ 
ant1 none has bee11 irlual; tllesc have i~lcluderl vari- 
ous correction Tur~ni~lae, having a range of cuffs 
available, a ~ ~ r l ,  as reco~l i~~~ei l t led  by the 131-IS;': the 
use of a single cuff that wouId encircle il~ost adult 
arms. This approach, altl~oilgll flawed by virlue of 
Ll~e orror i~lIroducecl by overcuffi~ig, is the one rnost 
likely lu provide a solution to the proble~l~. The 
clil~ical reality is tllat tl~ougll the i~laocuracy of 
rueasurenle~~t assouialed cvitl~ using an i~lappropri- 
alc cuff has been k~lown since tlie begiilili~lg of the 
( : e~~I i~ry ,  anrl that this facl llas been stressed by vari- 
011s national bodies in their reco~llnle~ldatio~ls. in 
r:li~~ioal practice arm r:ircunll'erences are not meas- 
urotl. 1 1 1 ~  s ta~~t lard  cuff col~taiuii~g a I~larlder wit11 the 
rlinlensions .l2 X 23 cm con t i~~ues  to be the ~ilost 
witlely usecl and a range of cuffs is not a realistic 
j)rol)osal.'" I~ldeerl the recoln~nendatiu~i [rum Ihe 
A1111 Illat ~~Iiysicians sl~ould llave several r:uffs 
availaljle, tliougli d e r i v i ~ ~ g   fro^^^ sound l>rir~c:iples 
ignores this slate of affairs both in ge~leral and hospi- 
lal l~racticc. Varioiis methods of labelling or n larki~~g 
cuffs have 11ot been successful, ancl cvil l ,  at best. 
i~lclicale that nr~otlier CIIH is required. A way must 
be tlnvised. tl~erefore. Tor designing a cuff Illat will 
suil tile n~ajority of arnls regardless of tile physical 
cllaracteristics of the arln. Such a cuff 111ust be 
reasonably priced, easily applied to tlie ~~iajority of 
aclults anus. contail1 a bladder that cun~pletely 
encircles lllc arnl without either overcurfi~lg or 
undercuffi~lg and ils width should be least 13 + 1 cm 
so as to avoicl unclel-cul'fing in relatiun to cvicl~h but i t  
llliist not be too wide to be applied easily to t l~e  arm. 

A cliff coutai~iing three illflatable bladclers of varv- 
ing  inlen lens ions has been desig~led to perulit the 
cl~oice of the lnost suitable bladder for (he arlii in 
wllicll pressure is beir~g measurecl (Tricuff, Pressure 
Group AB, Skvede11).".""5V~n one evaluation Corn- 

parisons were nlacle between pressures rneasuretl ill 

the salilp, arnl wit11 the Tricuff containiog Ldadders 
&Illellsions 9 X 26 cm, 12 X 37 Cl lL  ant1 

15 x 46 cm and a curf coritainillg a bhdder 

12 X 35 cm, and direct arterial measurements in tt11 

opposite arm ill patients whose inter-arm diffe~ 
c~iccs t l i r l  not exceetl 1 0  111111 Hg ailcl whose arm c i ~  
cuinl'ere~ices ranged fro111 20-41 cnl." "The Tricul 
tentled tq underestimate systolic pressure and 111 
standard .cuff to overestimate diastolic pressur 
co~npared lo inlra-arterial pressure. I11 a recent stucl 
Bovet et a]"' comparing a standard cuff with tli 
TriculT ill  hyperteilsive subjects in the Seychellr 
wit11 varying arm circumference, showed that 111 

'I'ricuTF gave lower llleasure~llellts than the standar 
cuff. a i d  that this difference increased as did 111 

arm circumference being of the n~agnitude of abor 
5/3 illln t-Ig for arnl circunl~erence of 30-31 cm; all 

10/B mm Hg fur arm circuniferences greater tha 
313 cn1. If 95 mln Hg was taker1 as a decision ci~t-o 
I'lgi~rc, 40'%, of subjects who were at ur. above 1111 
level  sing the sta~lclard cuff, were below it using 111 

Tricurf. If tlijs figure was extrapolated to the entii 
~~upulution of the Seychelles the prevalence I 

Ilypertension would be reduced 12'% in me11 an 
24'26 in women. The authors of this study conclud(, 
Illat Ill(: sys te~~~at i r :  tlifference between the standai 
curf ailtl the Tricuff was a function of cuff widl 
wliereas the differe~lce might have beell a functic- 
of lengll~, or most likely both length and width col 
tributed to tlie large difference noted.'? 

The Tricuff, Iiowever, is not witllout proble~~i 
Firstly, i t  is expensive and could not be afforded 
cleveloping countries. Secondly, it is large al. 
~iecessilates having to undress many patients so 111 
i t  call be accon~~l~odated on the arm, and in practi~ 
this arlds greatly to the procedure of BP measur 
nlent and is unlikely to becolne part of clinical pra 
tice. Sucli is its width that auscultation can be intr 
fered wit11 because the stethoscope has to be plact 
unrler the cuff." Moreover, in populations ~ V I  

short arms i t  will be difficult to apply to the am1 
One surprising feature in a study by S ~ o l t  and c 
leagues" was the fact that in subjects whose arm r 
ciiinferences were in the range 22-31 cm for tvh~, 
the standard cuff would have been suitable, bet1 
results were oblained with the 'l'ricuff when a blr 
der ol similar clinlensions was in operalion, raisi 
t l ~ c  possibility tliat the firmer texture of the Tric. 
may have bee11 a contributory factor. That the 11 
ture of the material of the cuff e ~ l c l o s i ~ ~ g  the inn 
able bladder ~night also be a factor affecting accuril 
of ~neasurelnent was nlade as far back as 1942"" 
later by otller workers who emphasised the imp 
ta~lce of preventing the bladder bulging from bell 
the cuff on obese arms by tlie provision of a stilf c. 
backing. Ragan and BordleyI2 recoillrnended 11 
'the bag sl~ould be covered with a cuff of inext~ 
sible material of sucll a nature that an even press1 
is exerted tl~roughout the width of the cuff whl 
lies over the a~tery ' . '~  King1+eviewed the subi 
and showed that i f  the error caused by using 
inappropriate bladder on an obese arm is due to t 
tortion of tlle bladder on inflatio~l so that i t  a 
effeclively as a narrow bladder, using a bladl 
ellclosed in a leather armlet did not remove 
error. The Federal Supply Service in the US l' 

a standard in 1978, stipulating the qualil 
of lllaleriaI to be used in both bladder alld 
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sl)hygmornanon~eters."~ A further liniitation to the 
Triculf is 11iat i t  is no\ ,  as claimed, a 'universal c1lfF' 
in Illat i t  cannot be used on very large (arm circum- 
ference 2 4 4  cm)  or very lean (arm circuniferonce 
G15 cni) arms.47 

Tliese.problen~s woulcl be obvia~etl i f  cuff design- 
ers and cliilical scientists came togetl~er to produce 
a cuff suitable for all adult arnis. T l ~ e  scie~itific input 
wo i~ ld  have to acknowledge firstly, [hat the con- 
Fusiori of Ihe past cannot be perpetrated in the future 
and tllat tilere is sllfficient eviclence to si~ggest that 
a l~ladtler wllicli complelely encircles tlle arm is 
irleal as  far as lenglh goes. When we  r:onie to tlic 
issue of  width we are facer1 with a lirniting feature 
o l  tlic Iiurna~i ann  in most populations, ancl tile 
reality that in practice most subjects having their UP 
rneasuretl ;Ire not completely unclressctl and the arin 
exposecl for ~neasurenient is further limited by a 
rollecl up  shirt or blouse sleeve permitting appli- 
cation of  a cuff containing a bladcler with a width 
of only about 13 cm. 

My proposal for what I will simply call the 'Adult 
Cuff' is for a single cuff sui tal~le  for all adult arms. 
I t  is based on  the presupposition that provided the 
I~ladcler conlpletely encircles tile arm and that cuff 
width is 2 3  + 0.5 cm, there will be little or no error 
tlerivi~ig from rniscuffing. 'The reco~nmendations are 
for a bladder measuring 1 3  + 0.5 cin wide alltl 
50 + 1 cm long hilt capable of being reducecl to suit 
the individual dimensions of tlle arm. The material 
of the blacitler could be sucll as to allow it to serve 
as the cuff, ie a 'cuffless bladder' (see Figure 1). The 
unique feature of the proposed bladder is dependent 
on a clipping bracket wllicll closes the inflatable 
blacltler tvhen the arnl has been complelely 
encircled. The bladder can therefore be acljusted for 

Figure 1 Diagram of the 'Adult Cuff'. 

the intlividual arm regardless of arm circun~ference. 
The use of a hladcler with these dimensions would 
avoid miscuffing in the majority of adult arms, 
whether the arm was lean or  large. Even in those 
subjects with very large arms, the error introduced 
by the width -of the bladder being inappropriate 
would be negligible when the bladder completeIy 
encircles the arm. In proposing the 'Aclult Cuff', I do 
so in the hope that cuff manufacturers will see tlie 
virtue in cleveloping it for clinical practice. 

In conclusion, this review illustrates a century of 
confusion and a state of affairs that s l~ou ld  not I)e 
permitted in a clinical discipline that has preten- 
sions to beilig considered 'scientific'. IF we are not 
to perpetuate the confusion and if we wish to re- 
establisl~ tlle scientific credibility of BP measure- 
ment, an examination of the literature sliould enable 
us to devise a solution that will secure the integrity 
of the data on which we will base our diagnostic, 
epidemiological and prognostic decisions in the 
next century. 
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